
BRLUCE IN KELAKI.

Camp News

Thomnas Johnson, an old Chesley boy
whe camne over with the 71 st Battalien,
was in Camp over Sunday, renewing old
acquaintances. "e

Every day we are receiving items for
"Bruce in Khaki " but the contributors

forgte sign their names and we posit-
ivelytwll net publish any items unless
we know whe hands thern in. Every
piece of news must ho signed se tlîat we

know it coînes f rom a reliable sourco,but
the naines of all contributors will be
treated in confidence.

Bert English was badly scalded in the

legs a short while ago when the tap camne

eut of one of the big pots in the kitchen.
Hie is back on the job again and is rap-
idly impreving. Q

There were soine pretty nice loeking
huts through the linos on Sunday but

Sergt. Marsh claims No. 5 had themn al
beat.

The Y. M. C. A. Bible Class Rally,

which was postpened, will be held in No.

2, Y. M. C. A. Ilut at 2.30 p.m. Sunday,

October 2 let. Captain Forgie, a re-

turned Chaplain, will be the speaker. All
are invited te cerne and enjoy a good
thîng.

A letter recently reoeived frein a Tor-

ente University signaller contained the

following: -Tho other evening we heard

music ceming ever the wire. We prompt-
ly fixed our switch board se that all the

battalions could hear it. Afterwards we

learned that ail the brigade officers had

done iikewise, se that every signai office
in camp was listening te that saine
gramophone. We feund out later that

the mnusic came from the l60th Bruce
Battalien and had gene all ever the camp
from there."

Corpi. Black, Business Manager of
«lBruce in Khaki " is enjoying a few
holidays in Scotland.

Isn't it rather inorbid curiosity te say

te a chap who was just up for IlOrderly
Room" 'What did yen get, kid"

A certain little scotch private called
"c l7ommy " didn't just care whether the

grass was green or school kept or not.
When lie went up te the bar in - the

mnan behind said, " You'll get ne moah
beah heali, se theali." "Ileah, Heab,"
said Tommy.

Say George it was funny we didn't
see a hippepotamuis on that long trip
acress the pend.

Did yen ever realize how funny it wili

be te go upstairs te bed; sounds simple
but it will take some getting used te.

Awfuily sorry lRed, but every kckis
a boost.

Life ain't a joke, when you're gene dead
broke

And things look on the bum.
But a two cent grin and a tilt cf the

chin,
Helps some, old kid, lhelps seme.

Up te now have enly been asked twice

about Xmas cards. Better get a hustie

on and make yourself acquainted wîth
the staff, who will get yen vaine for your
mefley.

Say beys did yen see what the Sig-
nailers have done? Now it is up te yeu
te get your Section or Platoon into pro-
minence. Give us a photo of your "clan"
and a write up and we'fl do the rest.
Now get busy.

The draft will net be altegether pleas-
ant for a man that has cold feet.


